Letter from U.S. Farmers & Ranchers to Congress: We Need a Green New Deal

Farmer & Rancher Member Organizations

1. Randy Dugger | Morristown IN | Indiana Farmers Union | www.indianafarmersunion.org

2. FGF Media | Knightsen CA | First Generation Farmers | www.firstgenerationfarmers.org

3. Thomas Spaulding | Caledonia IL | Angelic Organics Association | www.angelicorganicsassociation.org

4. Bill Nunes | Gustine CA | Contented Acres Produce

5. Ronnie Cummins | Finland MN | Regeneration International | www.regenerationinternational.com

6. Steven Tucker | Venango NE | Agriforce Seed

7. Autumn Kaye | Chaska MN | Downtown Chaska Farmers’ Market

8. Starr Brainard | Duluth MN | Duluth Young Farmers Coalition | www.youngfarmers.org/chapter/duluth-young-farmers-coalition/

9. Wayne Craig | Fairview NC | Farm to Consumer Legal Defense Fund

10. David Diamond | Yellow Springs OH | Agraria | www.communitysolution.org

11. Keefe Keeley | Madison WI | Savanna Institute


15. Katie Brimm | Sebastopol CA | MESA


17. Charlotte Castillo | Wichita KS | Old Town Farmers Market

18. Kara Deen | Sacramento CA | Capay Organic

19. Kathy Yurista | Fort Collins CO | Fat Pig Society

20. Shelby Kalm | Takoma Park MD | Fair Farms | www.fairfarmsnow.org


22. Liesl McWhorter | Woodinville WA | 21 Acres

23. Suzan Erem | West Branch IA | Sustainable Iowa Land Trust | www.silt.org


27. D Logrono | Tampa FL | Sweetwater Organic Community Farm

28. Michelle Ajamian | Athens OH | Shagbark Seed & Mill | www.shagbarkmill.com

29. Gerasimos Christoforatos | Willits CA | Herbanology | www.herbanology.org

30. John Caccia | Ketchum ID | Rocky Mountain Seed Alliance

Friendly Notice: By adding your name to this list you give Regeneration International and Organic Consumers Association permission to contact you about ways to get further involved.
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32. Rebecca Burgess | San Geronimo CA | Fibershed | www.fibershed.com
33. Leah Sandler | Madison WI | Michael Fields Agricultural Institute
34. Carrie Sedlak | Madison WI | FairShare CSA Coalition | www.csacoalition.org
35. Greg Russo | Trumansburg NY | Farmer Ground Flour | www.farmergroundflour.com
36. Chrys Ostrander | Tumtum WA | Spokane Community Gardens
38. Merlin Yockstick | Clive IA | Blue Planet Science Group, Inc.
39. Kelsey Voit | Berea KY | Community Farm Alliance | www.cfaky.org
40. Erik Harris | Minneapolis MN | Sustainable Farming Association - Driftless Chapter | www.sfa-mn.org/driftless
41. Don Kelley | Deadwood SD | Dakota Rural Action
42. Suzanne Roundy | Lopez Island WA | BOUNTY Lopez Island Farmers Food and Community | www.lopezbounty.org
43. Daniela Howell | Boulder CO | Savory Institute aka Savory Global | www.savory.global
44. Hank Graddy | Versailles KY | Sierra Club’s Farmer and Rancher Members
45. Kate Mendenhall | Kutztown PA | Organic Farmers Association | www.organicfarmersassociation.org
46. Sherri Dugger | Ames IA | Women, Food and Agriculture Network | www.wfan.org
47. Dave Chapman | East Thetford VT | Real Organic Project | www.realorganicproject.org
48. Julie Allen | Duluth MN | Sustainable Farming Association – Lake Superior Chapter
49. Allison Gaylord | Homer AK | Alaska Beauty Peony Cooperative | www.alaskabeautypeony.com
51. Heidi Secord | Stroudsburg PA | PA Farmers Union
52. Jill Davies | Victor MT | Sustainable Living Systems | www.sustainablelivingsystems.org
53. Nate Kleinman | Elmer NJ | Experimental Farm Network | www.experimentalfarmnetwork.org

Farmers & Ranchers:
1. Will Harris | Bluffton GA | White Oak Pastures, Inc. | www.whiteoakpastures.com
2. Graham Christensen | Lyons NE | Christensen Farms
4. Terry Lowman | Boone IA | Riverside Farm, LLC
5. Kaare Melby | Finland MN | Finnskogen Farm | finnskogenfarm.com
6. Johanna Wray | McKee KY | Hounds Head Farm
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7. Wilber De La Rosa | Rochester MN | Main Street Project | www.mainstreetproject.org
8. Stefan Meyer | Finland MN | Organic Consumers Association AgroEcology Center
9. Stephanie Lucas | Lower Lake CA | Nautilus Ridge Farm
10. Seth Watkins | Clarinda IA | Pinhook Farm
11. Maggie Dungan | Versailles KY | Salad Days Farm | www.saladdaysfarm.com
12. Diana Grenawalt | Beloit WI | Coon Creek Farm | www.cooncreekfarm.com
13. Sherri Dugger | Morristown IN | Dugger Family Farm | www.duggerfamilyfarm.com
14. Kim Alexander | Friendsville MD | Heartwood Farm
15. Frederick LaRoche | Lower Brule SD | LaRoche Ranch
16. David & Lise Abazs | Finland MN | Round River Farm
17. Kevin Fulton | Litchfield NE | Fulton Farms
18. Kim Kapity | Lincoln AR | Sycamore Valley Farm
19. Kenny Braitman | Frostburg MD | Edgesville Farm
20. Patsy Newell | Frostburg MD | Possibility Farm
21. Christina Lemke | Bruning NE | Lemke Koch Farms
22. John Fisher-Merritt | Wrenshall MN | Food Farm
23. Matthew Sheffer | Hudson NY | Stone House Farm | www.stonehousegrain.com
24. James McCann | Fallbrook CA | Tularosa Farm | www.tularosafarm.com
25. Charlene Brown | Lincoln NE | Brown family farm
26. Kerry Hoffscheider | Waco NE | Ficke Cattle Company | www.fickecattle.com
27. George England | Midland SD | England Ranch
28. Alexander Waters | Ashland WI | Mammoth Pastures Farm
29. Art Tanderup | Neligh NE | Tanderup Farm
30. Francis Thicke | Fairfield IA | Radiance Dairy
31. Dana Lewis | Gold Beach OR | Natural Tastes Farm
32. Stephanie Thorpe | Fargo ND | The River Red
33. Stephanie Lambert | Oskaloosa KS | Steph's Garden
34. Lisa Geary | Viola WI | Restorative Roots Farm
35. Loyd Borntrager | Hutchinson KS | Borntrager Dairy
36. Clara Coleman | Harborside ME | Four Season Farm
37. Dwaine Umberger | Herrick SD | Rosebud Beef Ranch
39. Cliff McConville | Dundee IL | All Grass Farms | www.allgrassfarms.com
40. Steven Corso | Chardon OH | Bat Barn Farm & Foraging
41. Larry Heitkamp | Fargo ND | Yellow Rose Organic
42. Ben Dobson | Hudson Valley NY | Stone House Farm | www.stonehousegrain.com
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43. Chris Jagger | Applegate OR | Blue Fox Farm | www.bluefoxorganics.com
44. Patti Naylor | Churdan IA | Naylor Farm
45. Jim Knopik | Fullerton NE | Knopik Family Farm
46. George Naylor | Churdan IA | Naylor Farm
47. Mary Hathaway | Edgewater FL | Root & Tail Farm | www.rootandtailfarm.com
48. Loredana Holmes | Cummington MA | Goat Nook Farm
49. John & Nancy Hayden | Jeffersonville VT | The Farm Between | www.thefarmbetween.com
50. Kimberly Hagen | North Middlesex VT | Osprey Hill Farm
51. Jesse Marksohn | White River Junction VT | Fungal Forest Farm
52. Leah Penniman | Petersburg NY | Soul Fire Farm
53. Janet Clark | Ashfield MA | Steady Lane Farm
54. Dirk Kroger | Loveland CO | Ash Tree Apiary LLC
55. Betsy Boone | Calmar IA | Fat Pasture Farm dba Driftless Hills Farm
56. Genie Harden | Eugene OR | New World Farmstead | www.newworldfarmstead.org
57. Kelly Lively | Maple City MI | The Lively Farm
58. Karin Jokela | Cannon Falls MN | Sogn Valley Farm | www.sognvalleyfarm.com
59. Cara Rodriguez | Kenyon MN | MAC’s Farm
60. Rebecca Heim | Albion MI | Rocky Oak Farms | www.rockyoakfarms.com
61. Virginia Richter | Chapel Hill NC | Richter’s Farm
62. Susan Williams | Call TX | Walter’s Farm
63. Richard Jefferies | Thurmont MD | Utica Bridge Farms LLC
64. Helmut Klauer | Pāhoa HI | Classic Organic Farm
65. Merridee McClatchy | Bangs TX | C.T. McClatchy and Sons Ranch
66. Wa Kou Hang | Maplewood MN | Twin Cities Green Farm
67. Diane Rector | Fibre MI | Heritage Oaks Farms
68. Heather Retberg | Penobscot ME | Quill’s End Farm | www.facebook.com/grassbasedfarm
69. Mark Hayes | Fairmont MN | Moon Flower Farm
70. Dave Chapman | East Thetford VT | Long Wind Farm | www.longwindfarm.com
71. Molly Taylor | Lone CA | PT Ranch
72. Linda Todd | Taos NM | Todd Family Farm, LLC
73. D Robinson | Curlew WA | Far Reaches Farm
74. Raymond Nuesch | Free Union VA | Rehberg Farm
75. Mary Graf | Concord VA | Congress Hill Farm
76. Cecile Harrison | Hudson NY | Cowberry Crossing Farm
77. Keith Johnson | Muscoda WI | Deva Lea Farm
78. Susan Bullock | Rome PA | Back Achers Farm | backachersfarmpa.com
79. Jennifer Rogers | Newport NH | Hidden Hill Farm
80. Ilya Turov | Moreno Valley CA | Sacred Seed Farm
81. Brad Frederick | Lockport NY | Frederick Farm
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Farm or Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mielle Rose</td>
<td>Nevada City CA</td>
<td>Mountain Bounty Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Standley</td>
<td>Lacona IA</td>
<td>Coyote Run Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Hatch</td>
<td>West Danville (Walden) VT</td>
<td>Two Acre Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miriam Baum</td>
<td>Alta Loma CA</td>
<td>Baum Family Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanna Bail</td>
<td>Philmont NY</td>
<td>Threshold Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wenoona Scott</td>
<td>Floyd VA</td>
<td>Indigo Mountain Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Stoltzfoos</td>
<td>Live Oak FL</td>
<td>Full Circle Real Foods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linley Dixon</td>
<td>Durango CO</td>
<td>Adobe House Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Harris</td>
<td>Hopewell NJ</td>
<td>Stonehedge Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Anderson</td>
<td>Kingston NY</td>
<td>Seed Song Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy Landress</td>
<td>Ozona TX</td>
<td>Mills Divide Ranch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candace Volz</td>
<td>Austin TX</td>
<td>Rocking DF Ranch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurence Margolis</td>
<td>Mitka MN</td>
<td>Mar Dale Acres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candy Petrick</td>
<td>Beulah MI</td>
<td>Up North Fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Paul</td>
<td>Vadito NM</td>
<td>Tierra Bueno Gardens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Hazynski</td>
<td>Burlington NJ</td>
<td>Helpers Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Schwinghammer</td>
<td>Pine City MN</td>
<td>Three Willows Farm LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Schultz</td>
<td>Malibu CA</td>
<td>Malibu Orchards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mona Kanner</td>
<td>Salem OR</td>
<td>Spin River Meadows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas Knapp</td>
<td>Williams OR</td>
<td>Sugarfield Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Monger</td>
<td>Erie CO</td>
<td>HT Hemp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnie Haugen</td>
<td>Canton MN</td>
<td>Springside Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcia Gibbons</td>
<td>Bisbee AZ</td>
<td>Ransom Ranch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Insley</td>
<td>South Bend IN</td>
<td>Julian of Norwich Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colehour Bondera</td>
<td>Honauanau HI</td>
<td>Kanalani Ohana Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amarilys Laguna</td>
<td>Camuy PR</td>
<td>Finca Laguna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Colby</td>
<td>Walden VT</td>
<td>Walden Maple Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven Tucker</td>
<td>Venango NE</td>
<td>Tucker Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Les Macare</td>
<td>Colfax WI</td>
<td>Racing Heart Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Dice</td>
<td>Wapello IA</td>
<td>Red Fern Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Anderson</td>
<td>Kingston NY</td>
<td>Seed Song Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judy Landress</td>
<td>Ozona TX</td>
<td>Mills Divide Ranch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candace Volz</td>
<td>Austin TX</td>
<td>Rocking DF Ranch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurence Margolis</td>
<td>Mitka MN</td>
<td>Mar Dale Acres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candy Petrick</td>
<td>Beulah MI</td>
<td>Up North Fields</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Paul</td>
<td>Vadito NM</td>
<td>Tierra Bueno Gardens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Hazynski</td>
<td>Burlington NJ</td>
<td>Helpers Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Schwinghammer</td>
<td>Pine City MN</td>
<td>Three Willows Farm LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruce Schultz</td>
<td>Malibu CA</td>
<td>Malibu Orchards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mona Kanner</td>
<td>Salem OR</td>
<td>Spin River Meadows</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas Knapp</td>
<td>Williams OR</td>
<td>Sugarfield Farm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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120. Stanley Weldy | Middle Point OH | Weldy Jerseys

121. Jeanne Radke | Freeport IL | Boru Farms

122. Evelyn McKnight | Fremont NE | McKnight Family Farm

123. Drausin Wulsin | Hillsboro OH | Grassroots Graziers LLC | www.grassrootsfoods.biz

124. Jean Block | Wausau WI | Morning Star Meadows Family Farm

125. Melanie Montgomery | Columbiana OH | Lamppost Farm

126. Paul Tomcho | Athens OH | Creekside Farm

127. Kelly Mulville | Paicines CA | Paicines Ranch


129. Kristin Ramey | Berthoud CO | Long Shadow Farm

130. Jerel Kratt | Bakersfield CA | Covenant Pastures

131. Star Hamilton | Athens OH | Shade River Farm

132. Elise McMath | Amesville OH | Far Corner Farm


134. Trudi Kretsinger | Alamosa CO | KW Farms

135. Lynda Kofford-Di Cicco | Yelm WA | Toboton Creek Farm

136. Mike Crawford | Rockwall TX | Red Peak Ranch

137. Ed Ambrose | Greenville TX | Chisholm Trail Grass Fed Beef

138. Hannah Fouch | Mariposa CA | Fouch Farms

139. Rae Ann Johnson-Levine | Albany OH | Thorn Ridge Farm

140. Kristyn Robinson | Amesville OH | Powers Family Farm

141. Emily Taylor | Lone CA | PT Ranch | ptranch.com

142. Suzy Wright | Ellijay GA | Mountain Valley Farm

143. Keith Johnson | Montague MI | Blue Sky Farm

144. Michelle Coda | Concrete WA | River Run Farm

145. Katharine Roberts | Coyote NM | Blue Cat Ranch

146. Diane Maupin | Fall River Mills CA | Volcanic Organic

147. Nonie Soares | Pahala HI | Punaluu Livestock

148. Chris Petersen | Clear Lake IA | C & K Farm

149. James Beadenkopf | Purcellville VA | Lydia’s Fields

150. Paul Adams | Eleva WI | Adam’s Dairy Inc.

151. Patsy Kelley | McCall ID | High Country Gardens

152. Trish Skelton | Edinboro PA | Skelton Farms | www.skeltonfarms.com

153. Jason Feyerherd | Scottsville VA | Longbottom Farm, LLC | www.longbottomfarm.com

154. Margaret Kazmer | Throckmorton TX | S.R. Davis Ranch, Inc.

155. Nick Maravell | Potomac MD | Nick’s Organic Farm | www.nicksorganicfarm.com

156. Remus Preda | Argule NY | White Clover Farm, LLC | www.whitecloverfarmny.com
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157. Cecilia Bowman | Clayton IN | Center Valley Organic Farm
158. Larry Lampman | Ancramdale NY | Fox Hill Farm Grassfed Beef | www.foxhillfarmgrassfedbeef.com
159. JoAnne McNamara | Sharon Springs NY | Melody Springs Farm | www.melodyspringsfarm.org
160. Bruce Johnson | Louisa VA | Dragonfly Farms
161. Marja Smets | Petersburg AK | Farragut Farm, LLC
162. Diane Matthew | Lagunitas CA | Mount Barnabe Farm
163. Juan Vergara | Watsonville CA | J & F Farms
164. Justino Garcia | Soledad CA | Garcia 5 Farms
165. Arron Wilder | Point Reyes Station CA | Table Top Farm
166. Sharon Damery | Decatur IL | Damery Farms
167. Tim DiChiara | Lovingston VA | Davis Creek Farm
168. Ryan Keisling | Fort Plain NY | Stone Arabia Farms
169. Kristin Shearman | Jefferson ME | Edge of the Ledge Farm
170. JoAnn McIntosh | Clarksville TN | McIntosh Family Farm
171. Milton H Whaley | Pleasant Grove CA | Singing Frog Farm
172. Jim Hinsvark | Woodburn OR | Hinsvark Farm Inc.
173. Margaret Hinsvark | Woodburn OR | Hinsvark Organic Berry Farm
174. Barry Coughlin | Nehawka NE | Coughlin Family Farms, LLC
175. John Nix | Kihei HI | Mitchell Farms
176. Debra Nix | Kihei HI | Mitchell Farms
177. Jacqueline Colyer | East Fallowfield Township PA | Alnwyck Farms
178. Sharon Hoffman | Montrose CO | Hoffman Family Farm, LLC
179. William Facey | Millers Falls MA | Sugarbush Farm
180. Rosalind Milliken | Indio CA | Four Apostles’ Ranch
181. Steve Bear | Port Townsend WA | Alpenfire Orchards LLC
182. Frank Albani | Plymouth MA | Golden Rule Farm
183. Terese Buchanan | Stockton NJ | Achy Acres Farm
184. Liz Myers-Chamberllin | Pinehurst NC | Chamberlin Farm
185. Tammy Craven | Paso Robles CA | Canyon Creek Farm LLC
186. Rick Ross | Sweet Home OR | Salmon Brook Farms
187. Dan Metzger | Stockton IL | Willow Garlic Growers
188. Louise Pape | Los Ojos NM | Soaring Eagle Ranch
189. Douglas Sedon | Jefferson MD | Potomac Farms
190. Hans Leo | Amherst MA | Bramble Hill Farm
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Farm/Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>191.</td>
<td>Michael Vickner</td>
<td>Oakfield NY</td>
<td>Rooted in Joy Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192.</td>
<td>Kimberley Knight</td>
<td>Wickenburg AZ</td>
<td>Date Creek Ranch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.datecreekranch.com">www.datecreekranch.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193.</td>
<td>Ashley Clark</td>
<td>Haiku HI</td>
<td>Hale Akua Garden Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.haleakuagardenfarm.org">www.haleakuagardenfarm.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>194.</td>
<td>Cathy Brown</td>
<td>Willits CA</td>
<td>Farm to Family Ranch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>195.</td>
<td>Susan Faust</td>
<td>Vale NC</td>
<td>A Peace of Heaven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>196.</td>
<td>Stefan Wolf</td>
<td>Wickenburg AZ</td>
<td>Date Creek Ranch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.datecreekranch.com">www.datecreekranch.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>197.</td>
<td>Carol Castleberry</td>
<td>Walhalla ND</td>
<td>Castleberry Family Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>198.</td>
<td>Robin Matthews</td>
<td>Victoria IL</td>
<td>Gordon Hill Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>199.</td>
<td>Michael Curtice</td>
<td>Omaha NE</td>
<td>Grateful Gardens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200.</td>
<td>Jim Leonardis</td>
<td>Lakeport CA</td>
<td>Leonardis Organics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>201.</td>
<td>M. Honer-Orton</td>
<td>Rockville UT</td>
<td>Meg-N-Bo’s Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202.</td>
<td>Brandon Tracy</td>
<td>Dallastown PA</td>
<td>Raices Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>203.</td>
<td>Charles Collins</td>
<td>Willard MO</td>
<td>Roscoe Gillespie Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>204.</td>
<td>Barbara Huibregtse</td>
<td>Danville VT</td>
<td>Snapdragon Flower Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>205.</td>
<td>Leslie Kowalczyk</td>
<td>Sonora CA</td>
<td>Red Gate Gardens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>206.</td>
<td>Corey E. Olsen</td>
<td>Delafield WI</td>
<td>Golden Ponds Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>207.</td>
<td>Marcus McCauley</td>
<td>Longmont CO</td>
<td>McCauley Family Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208.</td>
<td>Wayne Colsia</td>
<td>Lyndeborough NH</td>
<td>Paradise Farm LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.paradisefarmnh.com">www.paradisefarmnh.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209.</td>
<td>Nick Storrs</td>
<td>Tarrytown NY</td>
<td>Homegrown Nurseries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.homegrownnurseries.farm">www.homegrownnurseries.farm</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>210.</td>
<td>Reynolds Fleming</td>
<td>Ojai CA</td>
<td>Silk Floss Orchards LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>211.</td>
<td>Timothy Matis</td>
<td>Saint Johnsville NY</td>
<td>Kringstead Organic Dairy Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>212.</td>
<td>Lloyd Griscom</td>
<td>Madris TWP. ME</td>
<td>Peace &amp; Plenty Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>213.</td>
<td>Natalie Reid</td>
<td>Marlborough NH</td>
<td>Gap Mountain Goats</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.gapmountaingoats.com">www.gapmountaingoats.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>214.</td>
<td>Edith Mann</td>
<td>Penn Yan NY</td>
<td>Backacres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>215.</td>
<td>Brandon Morrow</td>
<td>Leola PA</td>
<td>Main Produce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216.</td>
<td>Sam Cantrell</td>
<td>Birdsboro PA</td>
<td>Seven Acre Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>217.</td>
<td>Mary Lageman</td>
<td>Loveland OH</td>
<td>Grailville Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>218.</td>
<td>James Baranski</td>
<td>Franlin ME</td>
<td>Shalom Orchard Farm &amp; Winery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.shalomorchard.com">www.shalomorchard.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>219.</td>
<td>Maryellen Driscoll</td>
<td>Palatine Bridge NY</td>
<td>Free Bird Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>220.</td>
<td>Ronald Longacre</td>
<td>Oakland MD</td>
<td>Valley of Hope Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mountharmonyfarm.com">www.mountharmonyfarm.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>221.</td>
<td>Stephanie Bourdelle</td>
<td>Mount Harmony Farm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.mountharmonyfarm.com">www.mountharmonyfarm.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>222.</td>
<td>David Hibbitt</td>
<td>Koloa HI</td>
<td>Maulili Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>223.</td>
<td>Denise Turner</td>
<td>New Ulm TX</td>
<td>Carter Homestead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>224.</td>
<td>George MacDougall</td>
<td>Lovelock NV</td>
<td>MacDougall Apiary Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>225.</td>
<td>Pamela Bateman</td>
<td>Guinda CA</td>
<td>Bateman/Kersten Farm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
226. Ann Dwenger | Elko MN | Ann Dwengers Sheep & Chicken Farm
227. Dr. John Gardiner | Cave Junction OR | Siskiyou Alpaca | www.siskiyoualpaca.com
228. Connie Kaye | Franklin NC | Orr Family Agricultural LLC
229. Thomas G. Littlefield | Mifflin PA | Littlefield Farm
230. Becka Gagne | Franklin ME | Schoodic Hollow Farm
231. Anthon Olson | Beckwourth CA | Olson Meadows
232. Carolyn Scarr | Clear Lake CA | Smith Family Farm
233. Elizabeth Rogers | Gay WV | Glory Ridge Farm | www.gloryridgefarm.com
234. Kay Ospital | Woodacre CA | Ospital Farms
235. Janet Nelson | Rural Eugene OR | Nelson - Winter Farm
236. Nancy Willetts | Ballwin MO | Frederick Family Farm
237. John Martinez | Lomita CA | South Central Farm
238. Lynne Loots | Elkin NC | Piernas d’ Loots Vineyards
239. Justina Gruling | Wausau WI | Gruling Dairy Farm
240. Susan Pelican | Woodland CA | Galaxy Farm
241. Claire Lichtenfels | Tonasket WA | Whitestone Mountain Orchard
242. Michael Smith | Rumsey CA | Spreadwing Farm
243. Monica Balwinski | Laytonville CA | Shadow Hill Farm
244. Jennifer Panzini | Clinton ME | JP Farms
245. Nathan Jones | King Hill ID | Kings Crown Organic Farm
246. Kris Jacoby | Castleton VT | Old Gates Farm
247. Ellie Bargman | Renick WV | Another Season Honey
248. Douglas Berry | Kihei HI | Huali‘ili‘iaau Farm
249. Jennifer Schmehl | Bethel PA | Oak Nut Farm
250. Dean Mcilvaine | West Salem OH | Twin Parks Farm
251. Edward Savage | Catawba VA | Savage Acres, LLC
252. Kenneth Laux | Carlyle IL | Prairie Sun
253. Christine Deck | Junction City OR | Deck Family Farm | www.deckfamilyfarm.com
254. Rick Langland | Waukon IA | Langland Family Farm
255. Ron Reimer | Ettrick WI | Reimer’s Valley Farm
256. Nicholas Martielli | Trumansburg NY | Bluebird Dream Farm
257. James Linne | Hillsboro OH | White Clover Farm | www.whitecloverfarmohio.com
258. Susan Kajiyama | Honomu HI | Escape Hatch Farm
259. Sarah Lange | White Salmon WA | Stonework Farm
260. Suzanne Gerlach | Prairie Farm WI | Good Root Growers | www.goodrootgrowers.com
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261. Susan Thompson | Amenia NY | Still Point Community Farm, LLC

262. Lana Kitchel | Los Molinos CA | Kitchel Family Organic | www.kitchelfamilyorganics.com

263. John Kitchel | Los Molinos CA | Kitchel Family Organic | www.kitchelfamilyorganics.com

264. Sean Zigmund | Livingston Manor NY | Root n Roost Farm LLC | www.rootnroost.com

265. Thomas Murphy | Wilmington VT | Sophie’s Farm

266. Leela Robinson | Alachua FL | Deep Spring Farm | www.deepspringfarm.com

267. Wael-Ahmed Fejleh | Brawley CA | AYA Farm

268. Susan Hare | Calhan CO | SJS Ranches

269. Sharon Williams | Folsom NM | Rainbow Ranch

270. William Ver Voort | Freedom WI | Oneida Nation Farm

271. Charles Daloz | Hancock NH | Daloz Mill and Farm

272. Christian Kanlian | Ithaca NY | Dilmun Hill Organic Student Farm | www.cuaes.cals.cornell.edu/farms/dilmun-hill

273. Danile Martens | Mishawaka IN | Restoration Farm

274. James Craighead | Moss TN | LearnGrowInspire Farms

275. Brett Seabury | Grass Lake MI | Golden Fleece Farms LLC | www.goldenfleecefarms.com

276. Kathy K | Gresham OR | The Buca Farmer

277. Jaiel Rulskamp | Worcester VT | Kettle Song Farm

278. Bill Jordan | Mount Vernon WA | BAC to Organic ‘GOATS’!

279. Mike and Jackie Sommer | Middleton ID | Purple Sage Farms | www.purplesagefarms.com

280. Jill Johnson | Middleville MI | Crane Dance Farm, LLC | www.cranedancefarm.com

281. Sarah Laeng-Gilliatt | Hancock NH | Main Street Cheese, LLC | www.mainstreetcheese.net

282. Cosima Krueger-Cunningham | Boulder CO | Rose Hill Orchard

283. Kathryn Bedell | Grand Junction CO | Roan Creek Ranch

284. Mary Campbell | Dixon NM | Rancho Arco Iris

285. Leah Mack | Union Bridge MD | Grazy Days Family Farm | www.grazydays.com

286. Felicia Sanders | Dorena OR | Blanders Ranch

287. Ellen Maisen | Valley Center CA | Rancho Los Serranos

288. Kimberly Williams-Guillen | Romulus MI | Detroit Flight Path Farm | www.dtwflightpath.com

289. Nathan Moomaw | Oregon City OR | Moomaw Family Farm | www.moomawfarm.com

290. Constance Adams | Westfield MA | Yellow Stonehouse Farm | www.yellowstonehousefarmcsa.com

291. Jan Newman | Palmer AK | Windborne Farm

292. Tamara Hicks | Tomales CA | Toluma Farms | www.tolumafarms.com

293. Shannon Simpson | Asheville NC | Thirteen Moons Farm

294. Bob Gilby | Port Orchard WA | Rokalu Farms
295. Andrew McClelland | Carmel CA | Earthbound Farm
296. Tim Showalter Ehst | Rockingham VA | Second Mountain Farm | www.secondmountainfarm.com
297. Mandy-Shea Riggins | Cullman AL | Fat Cat Organics
298. Jessica Gigot | Bow WA | Harmony Fields
299. Robert Gelder | Havre de Grace MD | Gelder Farm
300. Ellen Woodward-Taylor | Jacumba Hot Springs CA | SageWinds Farm | www.sagewinds.us
301. James Fleck | Fresno CA | Fleck-Hansen Ranch
302. Christine St Pierre | Fairbanks AK | Goosefoot Farm
303. Lisa Faithorn | Medanales NM | Farside Farm
304. Kathleen Vass | Holualoa HI | Makili Farm | www.makilifarm.com
305. Christopher Browne | Loveland CO | Sunrise Ranch
306. Casey O’Leary | Boise ID | Earthly Delights Farm
307. Tom Rosenfeld | Berrien Center MI | Earth First Farms | www.earthfirstfarms.com
308. Ellen Vandevisse | Palmer AK | Good Earth Garden School
309. Noah Link | Detroit MI | Food Field | www.foodfielddetroit.com
310. Brady Jacobson | Mt Hood Prkdl OR | Mt Hood Organic Farm | www.mthoddorganicfarms.com
311. Carole Caplan | Ann Arbor MI | The FArm on Jennings
312. Wendy Carpenter | Modoc IN | Christopher Farm | www.christopherfarm.net
313. Tony Daranyi | Norwood CO | Indian Ridge Farm LLC
316. Hannah Breckbill | Decorah IA | Humble Hands Harvest | www.humblehandsharvest.com
317. Jennifer Sauter Sargent | Bayfield WI | Spirit Creek Farm
318. Jeff Larkey | Santa Cruz CA | Route 1 Farms
320. Chrissie Manion Zaerpoor | Yamhill OR | Kookoolan Farms
321. Joseph Monroe | Campbellsburg KY | Valley Spirit Farm
322. Jeff Hatfield | Marquette MI | Seeds and Spores Family Farm | www.seedsandspores.com
323. Susan Schmidt | Medina OH | Schmidt Family Farms
324. Robert Fireovid | South Hero VT | Health Hero Farm LLC
325. Doug Crabtree | Havre MT | Vilicus Farms
326. Beau Bushor | Croghan NY | White Dog Farm
327. Kathleen Myers | Berea KY | Bonnie’s Bees
328. Linda Inness | Philadelphia TN | Inness Farms
329. Kaylah Sterling | Emeryville CA | Clover Dairy
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Operation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>330</td>
<td>Margaret Baldock</td>
<td>Las Cruces NM</td>
<td>G &amp; G Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>331</td>
<td>Courtney Courtney</td>
<td>Woodside CA</td>
<td>Flying Pigs Dreamtime Ranch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>332</td>
<td>Christina Hodge</td>
<td>Eagleville CA</td>
<td>Eagle Peak Herbals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>333</td>
<td>Martin Jordan</td>
<td>Loami IL</td>
<td>Megredy Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334</td>
<td>Judy Landress</td>
<td>San Antonio TX</td>
<td>Sotol House Ranch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>335</td>
<td>Michele Pitts</td>
<td>Cortez CO</td>
<td>Pitts Family Ranch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>336</td>
<td>Hank Keeton</td>
<td>Scotts Mills OR</td>
<td>Briar Knob Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>337</td>
<td>Paul Moore</td>
<td>Lohn TX</td>
<td>Moore Ranch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>338</td>
<td>Rich Molini</td>
<td>Atlanta IN</td>
<td>Emerald Isle Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>339</td>
<td>Bob Miller</td>
<td>Telford PA</td>
<td>Souder Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>340</td>
<td>Angel Mcilwain</td>
<td>West Union OH</td>
<td>Blue Skies and Birdsong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341</td>
<td>Paul Poninski</td>
<td>Farmington GA</td>
<td>Double O Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>342</td>
<td>Susan Sammis</td>
<td>Bloomington IN</td>
<td>Wyndhorse Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>343</td>
<td>Kathy Williams</td>
<td>Burkesville KY</td>
<td>Black Sheep Ranch / Burkesville Farmers Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>344</td>
<td>Lynn Montgomery</td>
<td>Placitas NM</td>
<td>Sun Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>345</td>
<td>MaryMark Munday</td>
<td>New Oxford PA</td>
<td>Circle J Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>346</td>
<td>Betsy Webster</td>
<td>Mt Ulla NC</td>
<td>Mount Ulla Gardens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>347</td>
<td>Frances Mackenzie</td>
<td>Collbran CO</td>
<td>Salt Creek Ranch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>348</td>
<td>G. Phipps</td>
<td>Black Hawk CO</td>
<td>Phipps Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>349</td>
<td>Jim Seaton</td>
<td>Aberdeen SD</td>
<td>Happy Valley Hay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>350</td>
<td>Paul Boutwell</td>
<td>Mazomanie WI</td>
<td>Boutwell Farmstead Est. 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>351</td>
<td>Opala Avdiu</td>
<td>Westport CT</td>
<td>Sport Hill Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>352</td>
<td>Jackie Reuling</td>
<td>Forestville CA</td>
<td>Reuling Vineyard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>353</td>
<td>Linda Gray</td>
<td>Ukiah CA</td>
<td>Milestone Vineyards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>354</td>
<td>Anza Muenchow</td>
<td>Clinton WA</td>
<td>Maha Farm and Forest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>355</td>
<td>Suzanna Jones</td>
<td>East Hardwick VT</td>
<td>Stone’s Throw Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>356</td>
<td>William Walker</td>
<td>Milner GA</td>
<td>B &amp; L Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>357</td>
<td>Noami Brautigam</td>
<td>Monroe ME</td>
<td>Dickey Hill Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>358</td>
<td>Chet Gardiner</td>
<td>Captain Cook HI</td>
<td>Cassandra Farms - Kona Coffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359</td>
<td>Michael Bailey</td>
<td>Laytonville CA</td>
<td>Woodman Pharm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360</td>
<td>Aaron Kern</td>
<td>North Fork CA</td>
<td>Kern Family Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>361</td>
<td>Suzanna Nadler</td>
<td>Talent OR</td>
<td>Self &amp; Soul Center Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>362</td>
<td>Ashley Fioretti</td>
<td>Middletown Springs VT</td>
<td>Little Flower Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>363</td>
<td>Richard Hazard</td>
<td>Port Orford OR</td>
<td>Cedar Grove Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>364</td>
<td>Elizabeth Layton</td>
<td>Laurens NY</td>
<td>Asil Arabsians, Punny Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365</td>
<td>Kathleen Glasser</td>
<td>Monroe NJ</td>
<td>Glasser Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>366</td>
<td>Len Greenwood</td>
<td>Selma OR</td>
<td>WanderBee Farm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
367. Bruce Thompson | Amenia NY | Still Point Community Farm, LLC
368. Cheryl Carney | San Antonio TX | Ed Lynch Alfalfa
369. Dennis Schaef | Meadville PA | Blessed Bee Honey
370. Ed Stockman | Plainfield MA | Summit Farm
371. Leigh Fredrickson | Puxico MO | Fredrickson Farm
372. Michael Foley | Willits CA | Green Uprising Farm
373. Lorrie Swartz | Escondido CA | The Lazy T Ranch
374. Marjorie Levine | Southfield MI | Nature and Nurture Farm
375. T.A. Sampson | Canehill AR | Springfield Ranch
376. Laurel Facey | Millers Falls MA | Sugarbush Farm
377. Randle Blythe | Kenwood CA | Laughing Dog Farm
378. Schikoy Hause | Bristol VT | Sacred Circle Homestead | www.sacredcirclehomestead.org
379. Cris Corley | Lebanon TN | Corley Farm
380. Anne-Corinne Kell | Palmer AK | Sun Circle Farm | www.suncirclefarm.com
381. Paula VanDusen | Denver CO | White Mountain Farm | www.whitemountainfarm.com
382. David Belding | Wellesley Island NY | Cross Island Farms
383. Doug Reid | Columbia VA | Dragonfly Berry Farm
384. Julee Applegarth | Steep Falls ME | Sweet Relief Farm | www.sweetrelieffarm.com
385. Gretchen Klein | Climax NC | Pleasant Ridge Farm
386. Celeste Longacre | Alstead NH | Celeste Longacres’s Veggies, Herbs and Dried Flowers
387. Hank Graddy | Versailles KY | Welcome Hall Farm
388. Jenny Minard | Sullivan ME | Wild Tilth Farm
390. Chris Kenrick | Tampa FL | Sweetwater Organic Community Farm | www.sweetwater-organic.org/the-farm/
391. John Paul Rietz | Palermo ME | Out On A Limb Apple CSA
392. Barbara A Brown | Liberty TX | Mini Moo Cows Farm
393. Robert Hays | Corrales NM | Meadowlark Farm
394. Evan Hauge | Marina CA | Robina’s Organics
395. Ann Schenk | Ashton ID | Schenk Ranch
396. Keith Rollene | Lake Villa IL | Rollene Farm
397. Joyce Behrendt | Enumclaw WA | Ode to Joy Farm | www.odetojoyfarm.com
398. Ley Falkner | Oxford MS | Falkner Farms | www.falknerfarms.com
399. Irene Pennington | Atlanta GA | Modern Heritage Ranch
400. Amanda Ballengee | Milton PA | Ballengee Farm | www.ballengeefarm.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Additional Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>401.</td>
<td>Philip (Wink) Davis</td>
<td>Hotchkiss CO</td>
<td>Winds Farm &amp; Winery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402.</td>
<td>Jill Davies</td>
<td>Victor MT</td>
<td>Jill’s Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>403.</td>
<td>Laurie Harberson</td>
<td>Winsboro TX</td>
<td>Rancho Deluxe Redux</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>404.</td>
<td>Leah Smith</td>
<td>Nashville MI</td>
<td>Nodding Thistle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>405.</td>
<td>John Holscher</td>
<td>Hope RI</td>
<td>The Good Earth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Organic Farm &amp; Garden Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406.</td>
<td>Adam Buzzard</td>
<td>Cuba NY</td>
<td>Your Local Produce Co, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>407.</td>
<td>Jeff Henry</td>
<td>Cresco PA</td>
<td>Cranberry Creek Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>408.</td>
<td>Pete Eakle</td>
<td>Big Oak Flat CA</td>
<td>Spring Gulch Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>409.</td>
<td>Melissa Wales</td>
<td>Saxtons River VT</td>
<td>Morrigan Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410.</td>
<td>Jackie Kujak</td>
<td>Menomonie WI</td>
<td>Sylvan Hills Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>411.</td>
<td>Janet Baker</td>
<td>Enumclaw WA</td>
<td>Osceola Jerseys LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>412.</td>
<td>Fina Longiria</td>
<td>Italy TX</td>
<td>Happy Trails Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>413.</td>
<td>Tim Ehst</td>
<td>Bally PA</td>
<td>Frontier Pastures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414.</td>
<td>Judith Rice-Jones</td>
<td>Colorado Springs CO</td>
<td>Pikes Peak Farm to School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>415.</td>
<td>Craig Floyd</td>
<td>Mystic CT</td>
<td>Coogan Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>416.</td>
<td>Emily Chamelin</td>
<td>Westminster MD</td>
<td>Aerie Farm East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>417.</td>
<td>DeAnne Guarino</td>
<td>Ottawa KS</td>
<td>Heartsong Hollow Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418.</td>
<td>Douglas Holloway</td>
<td>Deary ID</td>
<td>Sosoni Farm LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419.</td>
<td>Jeff Ramseyer</td>
<td>Jeromesville OH</td>
<td>RC Livestock, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420.</td>
<td>Joe Vess</td>
<td>Abingdon VA</td>
<td>Old Hockett Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>421.</td>
<td>Lori Fields</td>
<td>Niangua MO</td>
<td>High Creek Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>422.</td>
<td>Yosef Camire</td>
<td>Peyton CO</td>
<td>Ahavah Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>423.</td>
<td>Rhonda Case</td>
<td>Iowa City IA</td>
<td>Case Family Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>424.</td>
<td>Carl Arnold</td>
<td>E Meredith NY</td>
<td>Butternut Hill Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>425.</td>
<td>Jeff Meilander</td>
<td>Flagstaff AZ</td>
<td>Flagstaff EcoRanch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>426.</td>
<td>Savannah Fox</td>
<td>Lockport NY</td>
<td>McCollum Orchards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>427.</td>
<td>Angela Graveline</td>
<td>Austin TX</td>
<td>Green Sun Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>428.</td>
<td>Jenny Myers</td>
<td>Elgin TX</td>
<td>Coyote Creek Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>429.</td>
<td>Anita Rodriguez</td>
<td>Las Cruces NM</td>
<td>Utopia Valley, LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>430.</td>
<td>Tim Waling</td>
<td>Dripping Springs TX</td>
<td>Lake Lea Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>431.</td>
<td>Jamey Gage</td>
<td>Lockhart TX</td>
<td>B5 Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>432.</td>
<td>Rebecca Verm</td>
<td>Houston TX</td>
<td>Sown &amp; Grown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>433.</td>
<td>Elizabeth Thinwa</td>
<td>Jarell TX</td>
<td>Beth Ranch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>434.</td>
<td>Daniel Kim</td>
<td>McAllen TX</td>
<td>PPC Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>435.</td>
<td>Mariana Bonilla</td>
<td>Del Valle TX</td>
<td>Emadi Acres Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>436.</td>
<td>Shakera Raygoza</td>
<td>Edinburg TX</td>
<td>Terra Preta Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>437.</td>
<td>Justin W. Graham</td>
<td>Center Point TX</td>
<td>Zanzenberg Farm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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438. Caleb Langworthy | Wheeler WI | Blue Ox Farm | www.blueox.farm
439. Wayne Peterson | Corning CA | Oasis vineyard
440. Jim & Rebecca Goodman | Wonewoc WI | Northwood Farm
441. Deirdre Flemming | Downingtown PA | Two Gander Farm
442. David Levine | Ancram NY | Miracle Springs Farm | www.miraclespringsfarm.com
443. Haley Cohen | Fall City WA | Lennox Hill Farm | www.lennoxhillfarm.com
444. Erin Legge | Seattle WA | Erin’s Gardens
445. Josie Watson | East Thetford VT | Cedar Circle Farm
446. Chen Shi | Lancaster CA | Pupu’s Garden
447. Tim Neal | San Martin | Spade & Plow
448. Stacey Denton | Williams OR | Flora Farm | www.weddingflora.com
449. Anna Farnam | Ukiah CA | UpCycle Farm
450. Cassandra Boraiko | Pescadero CA | The Mushroom Farm | www.themushroom.farm
451. Lotus Yee Fong | San Francisco CA | Ilokano Farm
452. Ashleigh Woof | Sharon MA | Sunny Rock 4-H/Ward’s Berry Farm | www.sunnyrock4h.org
453. Laura Vogel | Tukwila WA | Laura’s Garden
454. Craig Hickman | Winthrop ME | Annabessacook Farm | www.facebook.com/AnnabessacookFarmMaine
455. Amy Whittaker | Las Cruces NM | Old Soul Homestead
456. Lee Farmer | Point Arena CA | Oz Farm
457. Carolyn Comptor | Cobb CA | Duval Farms
458. Kat Hunter | Half Moon Bay CA | Sweet Farm Foundation
459. Javier Armas | Oakland Ca | Javier’s Organics
460. Marga Taylor | Hayfork CA | Fat Frog Farm
461. Chrys Ostrander | Tumtum WA | Chrys Farms at Heartsong | www.chrysfarm.wordpress.com
462. Peter Baumer | Eaton Rapids MI | Baumer Farms
463. Anthony Flaccavento | Abingdon VA | Flaccavento Farms | www.anthonyflaccavento.com
464. Mark Zeune | Thornville OH | Oak Top Farm
465. Julie Davenson | Keene NH | Stonewall Farm
466. Elizabeth Jacobson | Mount Hood Parkdale OR | Mt Hood Organic Farm
467. Sheryl Hagen-Zakarison | Pullman WA | Zakarison Partnership
468. Annie McHale | Stevenson WA | ROOTS Farmacy LLC | www.rootsfarmacy.com
469. Sam White | Mount Savage MD | Leaning Pine Farm, Inc.
470. William Carey | Halsey OR | Clearview Heritage Farm
471. Jerry R. | Santa Rosa CA | The Apple Ranch
472. Delaney Piper | Moscow ID | Hands & Hearts Farm LLC | www.handsandheartsfarm.com
473. Lauren Weston | Montgomery VT | Black Falls Farm
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474. William Sholtis | NEO Hops, LLC
475. Jim Savage | Londonderry OH | Blue Devil Enterprises Tree Farm
476. Paul Spas | Ashville NY | Spas Farm | www.spasfarm.com
477. Amy Neukom | Willow Creek CA | Neukom Family Farm
478. Lesa Wilke | Clinton OH | Bramblestone Farm | www.bramblestonefarm.com
479. Fred Justesen | Grass Valley OR | Justesen Ranches
480. Wendy Kaplan | Accord NY | SustainAbility Farm
481. Dudley Baker | Belton TX | Baker Grassfed Beef Ranch
482. Kelsey Bower | Hughesville PA | 20/20 Farms
483. Chester Bowling | Wellington OH | Black River Organics
484. Michael Evenson | Petrolia CA | Lost Coast Ranch | www.lost-coast-ranch.com
485. Jake Peters | Sutter CA | South Butte Ranch
486. Matthew Bomgardner | Annville PA | Blue Mountain View Farm
487. Alicia Bongue-Bartelsman | Wooster OH | Muddy Fork Farm LLC | www.muddyforkfarm.com
488. Maurice Robinette | Cheney WA | Lazy R Ranch | www.lazyrbeef.com
489. Joann Rogers | Dixfield ME | Coburn Farm | www.real-food.com
490. Kate Potter | Elmwood IL | Sun Dappled Farms
491. Susan Hamilton | Athens OH | Shade River Farm
492. Diego Irizarry-Gerould | Northampton MA | Song Sparrow Farm
493. Robert Greenlaw | Fredericksburg VA | Earth’s Echo Farm | www.earthsechofarm.com
494. Joyce Haines | Ridgefield WA | Northwest Organic Farm
495. Laura Wolfsen | McKinleyville CA | Wolfsen Farms
496. James Menefee | Carthage MO | Pops Grass Fed Beef/Menefee Ranch LLC | www.popsgrassfedbeef.com
497. Tracy Pulido | Paauilo HI | Ohia Ridge Farm
498. Beth Everett | Scottsbluff NE | Meadowlark Hearth | www.meadowlarkhearth.org
499. Casey Havre | Escalon CA | Lagier Ranches | www.lagieranches.com
500. Tamara Johnson | Centuria WI | Johnson Family Pastures, LLC
501. Kendra Kimbirauskas | Scio OR | Shimanek Bridge Farm | www.facebook.com/shimanekbridgefarm
502. David Pew | Healdsburg CA | Russian River Organics
503. Ruth Madocks | Arroyo Grande CA | Branch Mill Organic Farm
504. Jim Girt | Clatskanie OR | River Run Farm
505. Luke Eising | White Cloud MI | Provision Family Farms
506. Chris Stults | Wray CO | All About Nature LLC | www.stultsfamilyfarm.com
507. Roger Short | Chimacum WA | Short’s Family Farm
508. Lise Holdorf | Concord MA | Barrett’s Mill Farm
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509. Heather Toman | Seymour WI | Full Circle Community Farm | www.fullcircle.farm
510. Ann Tomsu | Shade OH | Rich Gardens
511. Ronda Clark | Amesville OH | Blackberry Sage Farm
512. Charles Reppun | Kaneohe HI | Reppun Farm
513. Maia Ostrom | Poulisbo WA | Dusk To Dawn Farm
514. Don Lareau | Paonia CO | Zephyros Farm
515. Stephen Briggs | Sauk Centre MN | Camphill Village MN Farm | www.camphillmn.org
516. Craton Hastings | Art TX | One Eyed Ranch
517. Dan & Ellen Warren | Dove Creek CO | Dan Warren Farms
518. Amelia Tracy | Peterborough NH | Conducive Farm | www.conducivelife.com
519. Christina Pierce | Hayfork CA | Sweet Life Organics
520. Mark Calhoun & Joy Waite | Grass Valley CA | Solchanta Farm
521. Daniel King | Hutchinson KS | Jako Inc.
522. Mark Canright | Asbury NJ | Comeback Farm Organic Produce
523. Mark Grantham | Chadron NE | RayAnn Ranch
524. Marcia Halligan | Viroqua WI | Chrysalis Farm
525. Eleanor McCain | Ashland AL | Red Briar Highlands | www.redbriarhighlands.com
526. Corinne Hansch | Amsterdam NY | Lovin’ Mama Farm | www.lvinmamafarm.com
527. Donna Faulkner | Homer AK | Oceanside Farms

528. Don McNamara | Homer AK | Oceanside Farms
529. Lisa Sadleir-Hart | Sitka AK | Anam Cara Family Garden
530. Reginaldo Haslett-Marroquin | Northfield MN | Regeneration Farms, LLC | www.regenerationfarms.com
532. Deborah Kidder | Cheboygan MI | Resonance Center Farm | www.resonancecenterfarm.com
533. Emily Beaton | Saginaw MN | Fairhaven Farm
534. David Zuckerman | Hinesburg VT | Full Moon Farm Inc | www.fullmoonfarminc.com
535. Lois Canright | Rockport WA | Photon Farm
536. Dan Port | Ione CA | Winterport Farm
537. Malaika Spencer | New Hope PA | Roots to River Farm | www.rootstoriverfarm.com
538. Joann Kruse | Canby MN | K Creek Ranch | www.kcreekranch.com
539. Kate Duesterberg | East Thetford VT | Cedar Circle Farm | www.cedarcirclefarm.org
540. Michele Jordan | Chico CA | Fat Squirrel Farm
541. Matthew Rose-Stark | Vacaville CA | Be Love Farm | www.belovefarm.com
542. Jesse McDougall | Shaftsbury VT | Studio Hill Farm
543. James Edwards | Chicago IL | HAE Farm, LLC
544. Faun Parliman | Williams OR | Lotus Heart Farm
545. Frieda Lim | Brooklyn NY | Slippery Slope Farm | www.slipperyslopefarm.us

546. Brian Kingsbury | Talkeetna AK | Birch Creek Ranch LLC

547. Todd Turner | Solomon KS | Drummond Land & Cattle Company

548. Heidi Hendricks | Parker CO | Hendricks Farms 232

549. Jack Anderson | Maricopa CA | Cuyama Lamb, LLC

550. Leslie Adams | Twin Bridges MT | MCC Ranch

551. Alexandria Prediger | Highbridge WI | Hermit Creek Farm

552. William Taylor | Redwood Valley CA | Floodgate Farm | www.floodgatefarm.com

553. Erica Hellen | Crozet VA | Free Union Grass Farm | www.freeuniongrassfarm.com

554. Julia Frisbie | Anacortes WA | Frisbie Family Farm | www.freeuniongrassfarm.com

555. John Hogeland | Lovilia IA | Whippoorwill Creek Farm | www.iowa-farm.com

556. John Scull | Buda TX | Scull Ranch

557. Tom Cotter | Austin MN | Cotter Farm

558. Artemio Paz | Springfield OR | Blueberry Hill

559. Bruce Rickard | Fredericktown OH | Fox Hollow Farm

560. William Patterson | Crimora VA | Red Mill Farm

561. Christopher McGrane | Detroit MI | Buffalo Street Farm

562. Tom Kay | Micanopy FL | Prairie Light Farm

563. Bill Bryson | Gainesville FL | Aquilla Farm

564. Kenneth Kimes | Aptos CA | Greensward / New Natives LLC | www.newnatives.com

565. Howard Rown | Andrews NC | Carolina Mountain Trout

566. Janell Baran | Newark OH | Blue Owl Garden Emporium LLC/Blue Owl Hollow

567. Megan Allen | Corryton TN | Care of the Earth Community Farm

568. Holly Arbuckle | Newcastle ME | Singing Prairie Farms

569. Adele Bon-Shannon | Nazareth PA | Good Work Farm

570. Christopher Wenzel | Morrill NE | Gallagher Farm

571. Jane Kneller | McMinnville OR | Greyhorse Vineyard

572. Laura Mckinney | Roxbury CT | Riverbank Farm LLC

573. Shaundele Leatherberry | Eugene OR | Good Earth Organic Farm

574. Jennifer Blecha | Hutchinson MN | Good Courage Farm LLC

575. Tommy Enright | Amherst WI | Black Rabbit Farm

576. Carrie Gault | Floyd VA | Bird and Hopper Farm

577. Sarah River | Lola WI | Primitive Pastures

578. Chris Baggott | Greenfield IN | Tyner Pond Farm

579. Terese Svoboda | Grant NE | Freedom Farms

580. Charlie Savin | Moorpark CA | Apricot Lane Farms
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Farm Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>581</td>
<td>Emmy Koponen</td>
<td>Santa Fe NM</td>
<td>Koponen Gardens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>582</td>
<td>Craig Hurn</td>
<td>Elkhart KS</td>
<td>Hurn Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>583</td>
<td>Randel Hanson</td>
<td>Duluth MN</td>
<td>LSC Living Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>584</td>
<td>Sandra Scarr</td>
<td>Holualua HI</td>
<td>Daily Fix Coffee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>585</td>
<td>Amanda Wilson</td>
<td>Hillsboro OH</td>
<td>Old Dutch Hops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>Thomas Manley</td>
<td>Spring Valley WI</td>
<td>Mean Acres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>587</td>
<td>Avery Hellman</td>
<td>Petaluma CA</td>
<td>Five Springs Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>588</td>
<td>Rachel Bouressa</td>
<td>New London WI</td>
<td>Bouressa Family Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>589</td>
<td>Aimee Danch</td>
<td>Wallowa OR</td>
<td>Pacific Grasslands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>590</td>
<td>Miles Hurand</td>
<td>Jacksonville OR</td>
<td>Family Practice Hemp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>591</td>
<td>Dayna Burtness</td>
<td>Spring Grove MN</td>
<td>Nettle Valley Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>592</td>
<td>Frances Juhlin</td>
<td>Murphy NC</td>
<td>Candy Mountain Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>593</td>
<td>Pamela McDowell</td>
<td>Monterey VA</td>
<td>Philosophers’ Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>594</td>
<td>Anne DeVries</td>
<td>Cortland NE</td>
<td>DeVries’ Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>595</td>
<td>Julie Hoffman</td>
<td>Sulphur OK</td>
<td>Reynolds Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>596</td>
<td>Emily Gates</td>
<td>Avon IL</td>
<td>The ZeeLee Cattle Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>597</td>
<td>Jessica Smith</td>
<td>Waupaca WI</td>
<td>Sustainable Dreamer LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>598</td>
<td>Bairet Eiter</td>
<td>River Falls WI</td>
<td>WillBe Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>599</td>
<td>Beth Singleton</td>
<td>New Germany MN</td>
<td>Roots and Restoration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>600</td>
<td>Charles Mish</td>
<td>Lopez Island WA</td>
<td>Chickadee Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>601</td>
<td>BJ Davis</td>
<td>Camp Verde AZ</td>
<td>The Fish’s Garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>602</td>
<td>Maceo Hart-Kapic</td>
<td>Rio Linda CA</td>
<td>H&amp;K Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603</td>
<td>Kevin Brannon</td>
<td>Edgewood NM</td>
<td>Ranchito de Los Gnomos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604</td>
<td>Jennifer Hawkins</td>
<td>Guston KY</td>
<td>Hawkins Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605</td>
<td>Ron Robinson</td>
<td>Oakland OR</td>
<td>Dancing Creek Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>606</td>
<td>Karen Clark</td>
<td>Minneapolis MN</td>
<td>Women’s Environmental Institute’s Amador Hill Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607</td>
<td>Susan Sorg</td>
<td>Grand Rapids MI</td>
<td>Urban Organics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608</td>
<td>Ronald Maxwell</td>
<td>Lehighton PA</td>
<td>Wild Creek Bee Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609</td>
<td>Kemper Burt</td>
<td>Concho AZ</td>
<td>Star Trails Ranch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610</td>
<td>Stephen Leslie</td>
<td>Hartland VT</td>
<td>Cedar Mountain Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611</td>
<td>Phyllis Pond</td>
<td>Indianapolis IN</td>
<td>Phyllis Pond Farm LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612</td>
<td>Tyler Wilfley</td>
<td>Fairfield IA</td>
<td>Maharishi University of Management Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613</td>
<td>Jared Spokowsky</td>
<td>Milan IN</td>
<td>Hyssop Branch Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614</td>
<td>Kimberly Lessman</td>
<td>Cleveland OH</td>
<td>Other Hand Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615</td>
<td>Marisa Barone</td>
<td>Pawling NY</td>
<td>Growing Heart Farm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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616. Tim King | Long Prairie MN | Maple Hill Garden | www.maplehillgarden.com

617. Kay Eickhoff | Stella NE | Eickhoff Farms

618. Dean Kendall | Leesport PA | Hickory Hill Farm

619. Pete Sajadi | Fridley MN | Pete Sajadi Homegrown Fruits

620. Patti Kelly | Thayer IA | Grand River Farm

621. James Rizor | Hemet CA | Down-to-Earth Eco LLC | www.ecoshiresage.com

622. Elizabeth Kaiser | Sebastopol CA | Singing Frogs Farm | www.singingfrogsfarm.com

623. Christopher Peterson | Memphis TN | AOVS Urban Farm

624. Deb Klein | Sun Prairie WI | L’Arc-en-Ciel Prairie

625. Lloyd Klein | Sun Prairie WI | L’Arc-en-Ciel Prairie

626. Catherine Schnider | Wabasha MN | Bluff Valley Farm

627. Devin Matthes | Grand Junction MI | Bluegold Blueberry Farm

628. Bernadette Barnard | Nisland SD | Owl Creek Organics

629. Brenda Smola-Foti | Carlton OR | Tabula Rasa Farms | www.tabularasafarms.com

630. David Lindig | Fergus Falls MN | Lindig’s Farm

631. Rick Easton | Cornville AZ | Lazy Creek Ranch

632. Kelly Hobbs | Athens TX | Hobbs Farm

633. Stephen Shafer | Saugerties NY | Anchorage Farm

634. Tim Hasenbalg | Byers CO | Hasenbalg Farm LLC

635. Jenna Erickson | Balaton MN | Erickson Farms

636. Halee Wepking | Ridgeway WI | Meadowlark Organics

637. Seyra Whitney | Powhatan VA | Shalom Farms

638. Moira O’Hanlon | Arroyo Secco NM | Taos Bee | www.taosbee.com

639. Lucy Harmon | Lindale TX | Harmon Gardens

640. Thayne Taylor | Kalaheo HI | Kauai Sea Farms, LLC

641. Karen Bentrup | Albuquerque NM | Desert Oasis Teaching Gardens

642. Eric Michener | Fairfield IA | Global Country of World Peace Farm

643. Sarah Spain | Des Moines IA | Spain Farm

644. Brennon Sagrera | Abbeville LA | Conscious Cajun Farms

645. John Simonsen | Lebanon OR | JSK Farms Inc

646. Jen Riemer | Broadhead WI | Riemer Family Farm

647. Sara Anderson | Fairfield IA | Anderson Prairie Farm

648. John Willcutts | Athens GA | J.F. Millet Nursery Gardens

649. Janice Wiles | Skaneateles NY | Doce Lume Farm

650. Steve Bardenhagen | Lake Leelanau MI | Bardenhagen Berries

651. Thomas Farrer | Fairfield IA | Walton Farms

652. Bill and Outi Denny | Elkton MD | Eder Farm

653. Mary King | Fairfield IA | King’s Farm
654. Kurt Kimber | Northfield MN | Kimber Countours

655. Clint Freund | Milaca MN | Cultivating the Commons

656. Gil Schwartz | Washburn WI | Northwoods Botanicals

657. Sarah White | Minneapolis MN | Divine Natural Ancestry Farm

658. Marcus Kar | Minneapolis MN | Youth Farm

659. Laura Gosewisch | Saint Paul MN | Vital Ground Farm

660. Luke Peterson | Dawson MN | A-Frame Farm

661. Eric Terrell | Rapid City SD | One Whole Farm

662. Donna Martinson | Dresser WI | Cranes’ Landing Farm

663. Travis Stumpf | Marquette NE | Grain Place Inc

664. Robbin D’Elene | Spring Green WI | Crag Moor Farm

665. Starr Brainard | Duluth MN | Saltless Sea Farm

666. Harley Wise | Dallas Center IA | Peitzmann and Robertson Farms

667. Kara Brewer Boyd | Baskerville VA | Boyd Farms

668. Lindsey Baris | River Falls WI | Rising Sun Farm and Orchard

669. Peter Kilde | Wilson WI | Kildegaard Beef
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